### Joint Lebanese-Syrians Committees in South Lebanon

**The cooperation and the brotherhood committee**

Area of coverage: South - **Bourj Al Shamaly**
Members: 11 (3 Lebanese, 8 Syrians)

**Al Nour Syrian Lebanese community committee**

Area of coverage: South - **Ghaziyeh**
Members: 14 (6 Lebanese, 8 Syrians)

**Al Wasil Syrian Lebanese community committee**

Area of coverage: South - **Jezzine**
Members: 6 (1 Lebanese, 5 Syrians)

**Syrian Lebanese community committee**

Area of coverage: South - **Miyeh w Miyeh**
Members: 5 (1 Lebanese, 4 Syrians)

**The garbage delivery community committee**

Area of coverage: South - **Sarafand**
Members: 11 (8 Lebanese, 3 Syrians)

**The Lebanese-Syrian communication committee**

Area of coverage: South - **Tyre**
Members: 13 (2 Lebanese, 9 Syrians, 2 Palestinians)

---

### Committees Terms of Reference

1. Play the role of the focal point between the community, local authorities and service providers/NGOs;
2. Provide advice and information for associations, institutions, and municipalities about the conditions of both the Lebanese and the Syrians;
3. Participate in studies and needs assessments through field work and identify respondents upon request;
4. Commit to actively participate in the planning of joint activities and ensure their sustainability;
5. Work to find donors and sponsors for the JCAs through UNHCR and UNDP meetings which will include various stakeholders;
6. Identify new participants to take part in the JCAs;
7. Report misinformation, rumors, or inaccurate information circulated in the community, which will be raised and clarified with concerned parties (the municipality, Mokhtars, NGOs, etc.)
8. For Bourj Al Shamaly only: To mitigate the causes of conflicts and to solve conflicts between two or more parties by referring such cases to the local authorities (the municipality, Mokhtars, religious leaders, NGOs, etc.)